
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO AgreementNo. 17000-04-P735
AGREEMENT WITH INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

Contractor: Uponcompletionofwork oragreed-uponwork
Contractor Nameand Address: periods,contractorwill invoiceeachCountyDepartment

individually. Themastercontactfor this contractshallbe:
AT&T WirelessServices,Inc.

EmployeeandPublic Services,PurchasingDivision
Suite1500

Attention: PurchasingManager
651 GatewayBoulevard

Address: 455CountyCenter,EPS129
SouthSanFrancisco,California 94080

RedwoodCity, CA 94063-1663

It is agreedbetweentheCountyof SanMateo, California,andContractorasfollows:

Services to be performed by Contractor In considerationof thepaymentshereinafterset forth, Contractorshall provide cell phones
andwirelesscommunicationsservicesin accordancewith the serviceandpricing schedulepublishedfrom time to time in accordance
with the“WesternStatesContractingAlliance” (Hereinafter“WSCA”) MasterPriceAgreementNo. 10-00115. Contractorshall ensure
compliancewith all state,federaland local lawsorrulesapplicableto performanceof the workrequiredunderthis contract.

2. Contract Term The termof thisAgreementshall befrom October1,2004 to September30, 2007unlessterminatedearlierby either
party,or in theunlikely eventthattheWSCA Masterserviceandpricing scheduleis not extendedpastit currentJune30, 2005
expirationdate. Thepartiesshall likewisehavetheoptionto extendthis contractfor two additionaloneyearterms.

3 PaymentsIn considerationof theservicesrenderedin accordancewith all terms,conditionsand specificationssetforth herein,County
shall makepaymentto Contractorin the mannerspecifiedherein andin accordanceto the WSCA pricing schedule. The County
acknowledgesandacceptsthat Contractormaymodify saidpricing schedulefrom time to time, but Contractorwarrantsthatanypricing
changewould be appliedequally to all public entities referencingthe “WesternStatesContractingAlliance” MasterPrice Agreement
No. 10-00115,andassuchtheCountywouldnot besingledout for anypriceincrease,ordeniedanyprice decrease.In theeventthatthe
Countymakesanyadvancepayments,Contractoragreesto refundanyamountsin excessof theamountowedby theCountyatthetime
of contracttermination. TheCountyreservestheright to withhold paymentif theCountydeterminesthat the quantityor quality of the
workperformedis unacceptable.In no eventshall total paymentfor servicesunderthis AgreementexceedTwo Million Five Hundred
($2,500,000)Dollars.

4. Relationshipof theParties Contractoragreesandunderstandsthatthework/servicesperformedunderthis Agreementareperformedas
an IndependentContractorandnot as an employeeof the CountyandthatContractoracquiresnoneof the rights, privileges,powersor
advantagesof Countyemployees.

5. Workers’ Compensation Insurance The Contractor shall have in effect, during the entire life of this Agreement,Worker’s
CompensationandEmployer Liability Insuranceproviding full statutory coverage. In signing this Agreement,Contractorcertifies
awarenessof theprovisions of section3700 of theCalifornia LaborCodewhichrequireseveryemployerto beinsuredagainstliability
for Worker’s Compensationor to undertakeself-insurancein accordancewith theprovisionsof the Code,andcertifiescompliancewith
suchprovisionsbeforecommencingtheperformanceof this work of theAgreementas setforth in CaliforniaLaborCodesection1861.

6. Insurance The Contractorshall take out and maintainduring the life of this AgreementsuchBodily Injury Liability andProperty
DamageLiability Insuranceas shall protecthim/herwhile performingwork coveredby this Agreementfrom any andall claims for
damagesfor bodily injury, including accidentaldeath,as well as anyandall operationsunderthis Agreement,whethersuchoperations
be by himself/herselforby anySubcontractoror by anyonedirectly or indirectly employedby eitherof them. Such insuranceshall be
combinedsingle limit bodily injury andpropertydamagefor eachoccurrenceandshall not be lessthanthe amountspecifiedby Risk
Management.

Contractor/Vendorshall takeourandmaintainduringthelife of theresultantAgreementsuchBodily InjuryLiability andPropertyDamage
Liability Insuranceasshall protecthim/herwhileperformingworkcoveredby theresultantAgreementfromanyandall claimsfor bodily
injury, including accidentaldeath,aswell asanyandall claimsfor propertydamagewhichmayarisefrom Contractor’s/Vendor’soperations
undertheresultantAgreement,whethersuchoperationsbeby Contractor/Vendoror by anyonedirectly or indirectlyemployedby
Contractor/Vendor.Suchinsuranceshall becombinedsinglelimit bodily injury andpropertydamagefor eachoccurrenceandshall notbeless
thantheamountspecifiedbelow.

Suchinsuranceshall include:

(a) ComprehensiveGeneralLiability $ 1,000,000.00/3,000,000.00

(b) MotorVehicleLiability Insurance $1,000,000.00
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If theresultantAgreementremainsin effectmorethanone(1)yearfrom thedateof its originalexecution,Countymay,at its solediscretion,
requireanincreasein theamountof liability insuranceto the level thencustomaryin similarCountyAgreementsgivensixty (60)days’noticeto
theContractor.

TheCountyandits officers,agents,employeesandservantsshall benamedasadditional insuredon anysuchpoliciesof insurance,which shall
alsocontainaprovision thattheinsuranceaffordedtherebyto County,its officers,agents,employees,andservantsshallbeprimaryinsuranceto
thefull limits of liability of thepolicy, andthat if Countyor its officersandemployeeshaveotherinsuranceagainstthe losscoveredby sucha
policy, suchotherinsuranceshall beexcessinsuranceonly.

7. Hold Harmless Contractoragreesto indemnify anddefendthe County,its employeesandagentsfrom anyandall claims,damagesand
liability in anywayoccasionedby or arisingout of thenegligenceof the contractorin theperformanceof thisagreement.

8. Confidentiality All dataproducedor compiledby Contractorshall be consideredconfidentialunlessit canbeobtainedas publicrecord
andshall not be sharedwith athird partywithout the prior written consentof County.All financial,statistical,personal,technical,and
other dataand information relating to the County’s operationswhich is made availableto the Contractorin order to carry out this
Agreementshall be presumedto be confidential. Contractorshall protect said data and information from unauthorizeduse and
disclosureby the observanceof thesameor moreeffectiveproceduresastheCountyrequiresof its own personnel.TheContractorshall
not, however,be requiredby this paragraphto keepconfidentialanydataor information which is or becomespublicly available,is
alreadyrightfully in the Contractor’spossession,is independentlydevelopedby theContractoroutsidethescopeof theAgreementor is
rightfully obtainedfrom third parties.

9. Non-A~Jgnability Contractorshall not assignthisAgreementoranyportion thereofto athird partywithouttheprior written consentof
County,andanyattemptedassignmentwithout suchprior written consentin violation of this Sectionshall automaticallyterminatethis
Agreement.

10. Termination of Agreement The CountyPurchasingAgentmay, at anytime from executionof Agreement,terminatethis Agreement,
in whole or in part, for the convenienceof the County, by giving written notice specifying the effective dateandscope of such
termination.Terminationshall be effective on a datenot lessthanthirty daysfrom notice. In the eventof termination,all finishedor
unfinisheddocuments,data,studies,maps,photographs,reports,andmaterials(hereafterreferredto asmaterials)preparedby Contractor
underthis Agreementshall becomethepropertyof the County and shall be promptly deliveredto the County. In the event of
termination,Contractorshall be paid for all work satisfactorilyperformeduntil termination,exceptwherethe contractingdepartment
determinesthequality orquantityof thework performedis unacceptable.Suchpaymentshall be thatportion of thefull payment,which
is determinedby comparingthework/servicescompletedto the work/servicesrequiredby theAgreement.

11. Payment of Permits/Licenses It shall be theContractor’sresponsibilityto obtain anylicense,permit or approvalrequiredfrom any
agencyfor work/servicesto be performedat his/herown expense,prior to commencementof saidwork/servicesor forfeit any right to
compensationunderthis Agreement.

12. Non-Discrimination No personshall be excludedfrom participationin, deniedbenefitsof, or besubjectto discriminationunderthis
Agreementon the basis of their race, color, religion, national origin, age, sex, sexualorientation, pregnancy,childbirth or related
conditions,medicalcondition,mentalorphysicaldisabilityorveteran’sstatus.Contractorshall ensurefull compliancewith federal,state
andlocal laws,directivesandexecutiveordersregardingnon-discriminationfor all employeesandSubcontractorsunderthis Agreement.
The Contractorshall comply fully with thenon-discriminationrequirementsrequiredby 41 CFR 60-741.5(a),which is incorporated
hereinas if fully setforth.

Violation of the non-discriminationprovisions of this Agreementshall be considereda breachof this Agreementand subject the
Contractorto penalties,to be determinedby theCountyManager,including but not limited to: i) terminationof this Agreement;ii)
disqualificationof the Contractorfrom bidding on or beingawardeda County contractfor a periodof up to 3 years;iii) liquidated
damagesof $2,500perviolation; iv) imposition of other appropriatecontractualandcivil remediesandsanctions,asdeterminedby the
CountyManager.

To effectuatethe provisionsof this paragraph,theCounty Managershall havethe authorityto: i) examineContractor’semployment
recordswith respectto compliancewith this paragraph;ii) setoff all or anyportion of the amountdescribedin this paragraphagainst
amountsdueto ContractorundertheContractoranyotherContractbetweenContractorandCounty.

Contractorshall reportto the County Managerthefiling by anypersonin anycourtof any complaintof discriminationor the filing by
any personof any and all chargeswith the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission,the Fair Employment and Housing
Commissionor anyotherentity chargedwith the investigationof allegationswithin 30 daysof suchfiling, providedthatwithin such30
dayssuchentity hasnot notified Contractorthat suchchargesaredismissedor otherwiseunfounded.Suchnotification shall include the
nameof thecomplainant,acopy of suchcomplaintandadescriptionof thecircumstance.Contractorshall provideCountywith acopy
of its responseto theComplaintwhenfiled.

Section504 appliesonly to contractorswho areproviding servicesto memberof thepublic.Contractorshall comply with Section504of
the RehabilitationAct of 1973,which providesthatno otherwisequalifiedhandicappedindividual shall, solelyby reasonof adisability,
be excludedfromtheparticipationin, bedeniedthebenefitsof~or besubjectedto discriminationin theperformanceof this contract.
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13. Equal Benefits With respectto the provisionof employeebenefits,Contractorshall complywith the CountyOrdinancewhichprohibits
contractorsfrom discriminatingin theprovision of employeebenefitsbetweenan employeewith a domesticpartnerandan employee
with aspouse.

14. Retention of Records Contractor shall maintain all recordsrelatedto this Agreementfor no lessthanthreeyearsafter the County
makesfinal paymentor after terminationof this contractandall other pendingmattersareclosed.All recordsshall be subjectto the
examinationand/oraudit by agentsof theCounty,theStateof Californiaand/orFederalgrantoragencies.

15. Merger Clause This Agreementconstitutesthe sole Agreementof the parties heretoand correctly statesthe rights, duties, and
obligationsof eachpartyasof this document’sdate. Any prior agreement,promises,negotiations,or representationsbetweentheparties
not expresslystatedin this documentarenot binding. Referencesto the“WesternStatesContractingAlliance” MasterPriceAgreement
No. 10-00115refersandappliessolelyto the serviceandpricing scheduleof that document.All subsequentmodifications shall be in
writing andsignedby the CountyPurchasingAgent. This Agreement,or facsimileproposalof the Agreement,constitutesthe entire
AgreementbetweenCountyandContractor.Further,liability referencedto in section6 is limited to Contractor’snegligenceduring the
Contractor’sperformanceunderthis contract.

16. Governing Law This Agreement,includinganyexhibits,shall for all purposesbedeemedsubjectto thelaws of theStateof California,
andin theeventof alawsuit concerningthisAgreementshall bevenuedin the Countyof SanMateo.

THIS CONTRACTIS NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNED BY ALL PARTIES

Contractor’sSigna~re Date Contractor’sName(PleasePrint)

I herebycertify thatthe servicesrequestedarenecessary,thattheselectionprocessdocumentationis accurate,thatall insurancecertificates
including Worker’s Compensationareon file in this office, thatRisk Managementhasapprovedany reductionsin Contractor’sinsurance
limits below$1,000,000,andthatno workwill commenceuntil this documentis signedby the CountyPurchasingAgent.

PurchasingAgent, Countyof SanMateo Date

Departmentor Division HeadApproval Date

DepartmentorDivision HeadName(PleasePrint) BudgetUnit
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Distribution— 1 copyto each:PurchasingAgent,CountyManager’sOffice, Controller,ContractorandDepartment v 6/24/04
ShortFormAgreement/BusinessAssociate
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COUNTY OF SAN MATEO AgreementNo. 1 7000-04-P734
AGREEMENT WITH INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

Contractor: Uponcompletionof workor agreed-uponwork
Contractor Name and Address: periods,contractorwill invoiceeachCountyDepartment

individually. Themastercontactfor this contractshallbe:
Nextel of California, Inc. d/b/aNextel Communications

EmployeeandPublic Services,PurchasingDivision
1255 TreatBoulevard,Suite 800

Attention: PurchasingManager
WalnutCreek,California94596

Address: 455 CountyCenter,EPS129

RedwoodCity, CA 94063-1663

It is agreedbetweentheCountyof SanMateo, California, andContractorasfollows:

Services to be performed by Contractor In considerationof the paymentshereinaftersetforth, Contractorshall provide cell phones
andwirelesscommunicationsservicesin accordancewith the serviceandpricing schedule publishedfromtime to time in accordance
with the“WesternStatesContractingAlliance” (Hereinafter“WSCA”) MasterPriceAgreementNo. 12-00115.Contractorshall ensure
compliancewith all state,federalandlocal lawsor rulesapplicableto performanceof theworkrequiredunderthis contract.

2. Contract Term Thetermof thisAgreementshallbefrom October1,2004 to September30, 2007 unlessterminatedearlierby either
party, or in theunlikely eventthatthe WSCA serviceandpricing scheduleis not extendedpastit currentJune30, 2005 expirationdate.
Thepartiesshall likewisehavethe optionto extendthis contractfor two additionaloneyearterms.

3. Payments In considerationof theservicesrenderedin accordancewith all terms, conditionsandspecificationssetforth herein,County
shall make paymentto Contractorin themannerspecifiedherein andin accordanceto the WSCA pricing schedule. The County
acknowledgesandacceptsthatContractormaymodify saidpricing schedulefromtime to time, but Contractorwarrantsthatanypricing
changewould be appliedequally to all public entities referencingthe “WesternStatesContractingAlliance” MasterPrice Agreement
No. 12-00115,andassuchtheCountywouldnotbe singledout for anypriceincrease,or deniedanypricedecrease.In the eventthat the
Countymakesanyadvancepayments,Contractoragreesto refund anyamountsin excessof the amountowedbythe Countyat thetime
of contracttermination. The Countyreservestheright to withhold paymentif the County determinesthat thequantityor quality of the
work performedis unacceptable.In no eventshall total paymentfor servicesunderthis AgreementexceedTwo Million Five Hundred
($2,500,000)Dollars.

4. Relationshipof the Parties Contractoragreesandunderstandsthatthework/servicesperformedunderthis Agreementareperformedas
an IndependentContractorandnot as an employeeof the County andthat Contractoracquiresnoneof therights, privileges,powersor
advantagesof Countyemployees.

5. Workers’ Compensation Insurance The Contractorshall have in effect, during the entire life of this Agreement,Worker’s
Compensationand EmployerLiability Insuranceproviding full statutorycoverage. In signing this Agreement, Contractorcertifies
awarenessof theprovisionsof section3700 of theCaliforniaLabor Codewhich requireseveryemployerto be insuredagainstliability
for Worker’s Compensationor to undertakeself-insurancein accordancewith the provisionsof theCode,andcertifies compliancewith
suchprovisionsbeforecommencingtheperformanceof thiswork of theAgreementassetforthin CaliforniaLaborCodesection 1861.

6. Insurance The Contractorshall take out andmaintain during the life of this Agreementsuch Bodily Injury Liability andProperty
DamageLiability Insuranceas shall protecthim/herwhile performingwork coveredby this Agreementfrom any andall claims for
damagesfor bodily injury, including accidentaldeath,as well asanyandall operationsunderthis Agreement,whethersuchoperations
be by himself/herselfor by anySubcontractoror by anyonedirectly or indirectly employedby either of them. Such insuranceshall be
combinedsinglelimit bodily injury andpropertydamagefor eachoccurrenceandshall not belessthan the amountspecifiedby Risk
Management.

Contractor/Vendorshall takeourandmaintainduringthe life of theresultantAgreementsuchBodily InjuryLiability andPropertyDamage
Liability Insuranceasshallprotecthim/herwhile performingwork coveredby theresultantAgreementfrom anyandall claimsfor bodily
injury, including accidentaldeath,aswell asanyand all claimsfor propertydamagewhichmayarisefromContractor’s/Vendor’soperations
undertheresultantAgreement,whethersuchoperationsbeby Contractor/Vendoror by anyonedirectlyor indirectly employedby
Contractor/Vendor.Suchinsuranceshallbe combinedsinglelimit bodily injury andpropertydamagefor eachoccurrenceandshall not beless
thantheamountspecifiedbelow.

Suchinsuranceshall include:

(a) ComprehensiveGeneralLiability $ 1,000,000.00/3,000,000.00,with theamountoverandabove
$2,000,000throughumbrellacoverage

(b) Motor VehicleLiability Insurance $1,000,000.00



If theresultantAgreementremainsin effectmorethanone(1) yearfrom thedateof its original execution,thepartiesmaymutually agree to an
increasein theamountofliability insuranceto thelevelthencustomaryin similarCountyAgreementsgiven sixty (60)days’notice to the
Contractor.

TheCountyandits officers,agents,employeesandservantsshall benamedasadditionalinsuredon anysuchpoliciesofinsurance,whichshall
also containaprovision thattheinsuranceaffordedtherebyto County, itsofficers, agents,employees,andservantsshallbeprimary insuranceto
thefull limits of liability of thepolicy, andthatif Countyor its officersandemployeeshaveotherinsuranceagainstthelosscoveredby sucha
policy, suchotherinsuranceshallbeexcessinsuranceonly.

7. Hold Harmless “Contractorshall hold theCounty, its agentsandemployeesharmlessandshall indemnifytheCounty, itsagentsand
employeesagainstanyandall claims,suits,actions,liabilitiesandcostsofanykind, includingreasonableattorney’sfeesfor personalinjury or
damageto propertyarisingfrom theactsor omissionsof theContractor,its agents,officers,employeesorsubcontractorswhile on thepremises
of the Countyor its agencies.Contractorshallnot beliablefor damagesthataretheresultof negligenceby the Countyor its employees.As a
condition to thetermscontainedin this section,theCountyshall:

1. give theContractorpromptwritten noticeof anyclaim;
2. allowthe Contractorto control thedefenseor settlementof theclaim; and
3. cooperatewith theContractorin areasonablewayto facilitate thedefenseor settlementofthe claim.”

8. Confidentiality All dataproducedor compiledby Contractorshall beconsideredconfidentialunlessit canbeobtainedaspublic record
andshall not be sharedwith a third partywithout theprior written consentof County. All financial, statistical,personal,technical,and
other dataandinformation relating to the County’s operationswhich is madeavailableto the Contractorin orderto carry out this
Agreementshall be presumedto be confidential. Contractorshall protect said dataand information from unauthorizeduse and
disclosureby theobservanceof thesameormore effectiveproceduresas theCountyrequiresof its own personnel.TheContractorshall
not, however,be requiredby this paragraphto keepconfidentialanydataor information which is or becomespublicly available,is
alreadyrightfully in theContractor’spossession,is independentlydevelopedby the Contractoroutsidethescopeof theAgreementor is
rightfully obtainedfromthird parties.

9. Non-Assignability Neitherpartymay assignthis Agreementor anyrights hereunder,without the prior written consentof the other
party, whichconsentshall not be reasonablywithheld, exceptthat Contractormay assignthis Agreementto anyparent,subsidiaryor
affiliate of Contractoror to anypurchaserof all or substantiallyall its assetsupon written notification to Customer. Subject to the
restrictionscontainedherein,this Agreementshall bind andinureto thebenefitof thesuccessorsandassignsofthePartieshereto.

10. Termination of Agreement The CountyPurchasingAgentmay, at anytime from executionof Agreement,terminatethis Agreement,
in whole or in part, for the convenienceof the County, by giving written notice specifying the effective date and scopeof such
termination.Terminationshall be effective on a datenot lessthan thirty daysfrom notice. In the eventof termination,all finishedor
unfinisheddocuments,data,studies,maps,photographs,reports,andmaterials(hereafterreferredto asmaterials)preparedby Contractor
underthis Agreementshall becomethepropertyof the Countyanduponwritten requestof the Countyshall bepromptly deliveredto the
County. In theeventof termination,Contractorshall bepaidfor all work satisfactorilyperformeduntil termination.

11. Payment of Permits/Licenses It shall bethe Contractor’sresponsibilityto obtain any license,permit or approval requiredfrom any
agencyfor work/servicesto be performedat his/herown expense,prior to commencementof saidwork/servicesor forfeit anyright to
compensationunderthis Agreement.

12. Non-Discrimination No personshall be excludedfrom participationin, deniedbenefitsof, or be subjectto discriminationunderthis
Agreementon the basisof their race, color, religion, national origin, age, sex, sexualorientation,pregnancy,childbirth or related
conditions,medicalcondition,mentalor physicaldisability or veteran’sstatus.Contractorshall ensurefull compliancewith federal,state
andlocal laws, directivesandexecutiveordersregardingnon-discriminationfor all employeesandSubcontractorsunderthis Agreement.
The Contractorshall comply fully with thenon-discriminationrequirementsrequiredby 41 CFR 60-741.5(a),which is incorporated
hereinasif fully setforth.

Violation of the non-discriminationprovisions of this Agreementshall be considereda breachof this Agreementand subject the
Contractorto penalties,to be determinedby the CountyManager,including but not limited to: i) termination of this Agreement;ii)
disqualificationof the Contractorfrom bidding on or beingawardeda County contractfor a periodof up to 3 years;iii) liquidated
damagesof $2,500perviolation; iv) impositionof otherappropriatecontractualandcivil remediesand sanctions,asdeterminedby the
CountyManager.

To effectuatethe provisionsof this paragraph,theCounty Managershall have the authority to: i) examineContractor’semployment
recordswith respectto compliancewith this paragraph;ii) setoff all or anyportion of the amountdescribedin this paragraphagainst
amountsdueto ContractorundertheContractor anyotherContractbetweenContractorandCounty.

Contractorshall reportto the CountyManagerthe filing by anypersonin anycourt of any complaintof discriminationor the filing by
any person of any and all charges with the Equal EmploymentOpportunity Commission,the Fair Employmentand Housing
Commissionor anyotherentity chargedwith the investigationof allegationswithin 30 daysof suchfiling, providedthatwithin such30
dayssuchentity hasnot notifiedContractorthat suchchargesaredismissedor otherwiseunfounded.Suchnotification shall include the
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nameof the complainant,acopyof suchcomplaintandadescriptionof thecircumstance.Contractorshall provide Countywith acopy
of its responseto theComplaintwhenfiled.

Section504appliesonly to contractorswho areproviding servicesto memberof thepublic. Contractorshall complywith Section504of
the RehabilitationAct of 1973,whichprovidesthatno otherwisequalifiedhandicappedindividual shall, solelyby reasonof a disability,
be excludedfromtheparticipationin, bedeniedthebenefitsof, or besubjectedto discriminationin theperformanceof this contract.

13. Equal Benefits With respectto theprovisionof employeebenefits,Contractorshall complywith the CountyOrdinancewhichprohibits
contractorsfrom discriminatingin the provision of employeebenefitsbetweenan employeewith a domesticpartnerandan employee
with a spouse.

14. Retention of Records Contractorshall maintainall recordsrelatedto this Agreementfor no lessthan threeyearsaftertheCounty
makesfinal paymentor afterterminationof this contractandall other pendingmattersare closed.All recordsshall be subjectto the
examinationand/orauditby agentsof theCounty,theStateof Californiaand/orFederalgrantoragencies.

15. Merger Clause This Agreementconstitutesthe sole Agreementof the partieshereto and correctly statesthe rights, duties, arid
obligationsof eachpartyas of this document’sdate. Any prior agreement,promises,negotiations,or representationsbetweentheparties
not expresslystatedin this documentarenot binding. All subsequentmodifications shall be in writing and signedby the County
PurchasingAgent. Referencesto the“Western StatesContractingAlliance” MasterPrice AgreementNo. 12-00115refersandapplies
solelyto the serviceandpricing scheduleof that document. This Agreement,or facsimileproposalof the Agreement,constitutesthe
entire AgreementbetweenCounty andContractor. Further,liability referencedto in section 6 is limited to Contractor’snegligence
duringtheContractor’sperformanceunderthis contract.

16. GoverningLaw This Agreement,includinganyexhibits,shall for all purposesbe deemedsubjectto the lawsof theStateof California,
andin theeventof a lawsuit concerningthisAgreementshallbevenuedin theCountyof SanMateo.

THIS CONTRACT IS NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNEDBY ALL PARTIES

~ 09/07/04 H. Leon Frazier

Contractor’sSignature Date Contractor’sName(PleasePrint)

I herebycertify thattheservicesrequestedarenecessary,thatthe selectionprocessdocumentationis accurate,thatall insurancecertificates
including Worker’s Compensationareon file in this office, that Risk Managementhasapprovedanyreductionsin Contractor’sinsurance
limits below$1,000,000,andthatno workwill commenceuntil this documentis signedby theCountyPurchasingAgent.

PurchasingAgent,Countyof SanMateo Date

Departmentor Division HeadApproval Date

Departmentor Division HeadName(PleasePrint) BudgetUnit

Distribution— I copyto each:PurchasingAgent, CountyManager’sOffice, ContToller,ContractorandDepartment v 6/24/04
ShortForm Agreement/BusinessAssociate
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